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EDWARD M. KENNEDY, MASSACHUSETTS, CHAIRMAN 
CLAIBORNE PELL. RHODE ISLAND ORRIN G. HATCH, UTAH 
HOWARD M: METZENBAUM, OHIO NANCY LANDON KASSEBAUM, KANSAS 
SPARK M. MATSUNAGA. HAWAII JIM JEFFORDS, VERMONT 
CHRISTOPHER J. DODD, CONNECTICUT DAN COATS, INDIANA 
PAUL SIMON, ILUNOIS STROM THURMOND, SOUTH CAROLINA 
TOM HARKIN; IOWA DAVE DURENBERGER, MINNESOTA . 
BROCK ADAMS, WASHINGTON THAD COCHRAN, MISSISSIPPI 
BARBARA A. MIKULSKI, MARYLAND 
NICK LITTLEFIELD, STAFF DIRECTOR AND CHIEF COUNSEL 
KRISTINE A. IVERSON, MINORITY STAFF DIRECTOR 
Mr. Tom R. Chambers 
1180 Narragansett Blvd. #4A 
Edgewood, RI 02905 
Dear Mr. Chambers: 
tinittd ~tatrs ~matt 
COMMITTEE ON LABOR AND 
HUMAN RESOURCES 
WASHINGTON, DC 20510-6300 
March 19, 1991 
Thank you very much for your recent letter and for telling 
me of your interest in a position at the Smithsonian Institution. 
I am delighted to know that you have applied for the 
position of Supervisory Visual Information Specialist at the 
National Museum of American History. In this regard I have taken 
the liberty of writing Roger Kennedy, the Museum's Director, to 
express my support for your candidacy. A copy of my letter to him 
is enclosed for your own records. 
I wish you every success in pursuing this position. 
With warm regards, 
Ever sincerely, 
Claiborne Pell 
Chairman 
Subcommittee on Education, 
Arts and Humanities 
... · ..
ttY... _. "· .,. - Dear Mr • Kennedy : 
ilnittd ~tatt.s ~matt 
COMMITTEE ON LABORAND 
HUMAN RESOURCES 
WASHINGTON, DC 20510-6300 
March 18, 1991 
History 
n .. 
/l 
v 
<· ' 
1*1.Ji > ..• . ·. !'.:~:: 
t~~B,i~Hr;~,'.''cf75N> • .: · I am writing you on behalf of a Rhode Islander named Tom R. ~~.t~y\ .. >;':i]ffJ!,\;/Charnbers who ~as submitted ~ job apI;'lic;:ation for the position of 
~k· '• '. · ··.\· Supervisory Visual Information Specialist ( 91-304 6) at the Museum 
'f .. \!• · of American History. His Form 171 has been filed with the 
l · · ~.ffl'ithsonian' s Office of Human Resources. 
i~;., '· · .;-;h/>' Mr. Chambers is a New England-based visual artist and 
·c; .. ·:< · documentary photographer whose artistic and administrative i~)'. ·: , ,;d·>·. abilities are of the highest order. He has produced superb 
t:.,'.''. ·.·. ·:Ji:;'f'photographic work for a wide variety of organizations including 
t > ·>>\'..\)the Mayor's Office in the City of Providence, the Rhode Island 
r~:;y./:l~<.:;·~'./~'.::·;~{.-:Heritage <?ommission and Providence 350, which coordinated the 
}.v;,yk·:~·.:.\):\)t~•:), 350th anniversary of the State of Rhode Island. 
f i~~.f~t:?~~~i~f~~f 1~~·f4~;~~-~if.~~~·'1·~;~.::::::·· .. 
~j~\~j/ ;s.~'.~~ · · /:-2iJ.\;i: I also have. ti:ie. highest regard and r7spect for Tom Chambers' 
~t':*';; 1:ff .·"managerial capabilities. He is a clear thinker who shows ~;'~·f'.:;.:'/)i;'t"i~~':(integrity and vision in a~l. tha~ he does. In short, I. bel~eve he ~;i.' :/~ ·'~0 ·>_;;;f, possesses all of the qualifications that you are seeking in 
i'. · t} '.}{qandidates for this position on your staff. ":·:~:··:· ' •., .. ·····~·.. . . ., '.~~~<~ (;!(t:{~~j~~f'·[j;;:ii''Vi> It is indeed a pleasure to commend Tom 
;:,,.;· .:/9.~g~:~··:i.t'is my hope that you will be able to give if~:~ ·... -:~{;>:consideration. I am enclosing a copy of his 
Chambers to.you ·and 
his candidacy every 
curriculum vitae for 
.<· ··?· your own information. 
With warm regards, 
Ever sincerely I -11:jj1_/ er & I· t,( 
/ / 
!'.(_ ?t /lAl.A,e <!..ti·;:t>L1 /'l(.!' t..f:>'J.1· -
-· {' //. 
Claiborne Pell '-·1·},.._ .. (,.,,...~.{;. d'l /l 
Chairman /.··L.f:-.. ·t-~t 0 _ /i,. · ' Subcommittee on Ed~cat'ion, /'''·" ,. f/1tc( 
Arts and Humanities · 
